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SOUJTH AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES 0F THE BOER WAR.

To give an idca of ail that lias becui suffcred by
the Uitlander population of the Transvaal would bc
impossible in so brief a s'ketch as this, but a few of
the grievances miay bc statcd. First stands the frani-
chise. As already mentionied, wlhcn the internai inde-
pendence of the country Nvas granted ilu i8Si. it '%vas,
of course, believcd that ail whlite races wonlld be treated
alike, and Kruger, in the inost distinct nianner, promiscd
ihlis. The franchise wvas at first to be given on a pro-
pt.rty qualification or uipon one ycar's residence; but iii
ordcr to eut off those wvho camne iii aftcr the annexation,
the Volksraad (Parlianient) aftervards changed this to
fivc ycars, and tlien Miecn tinle passed by and the tivc
ye..rs' citizens looked to the tinie of enfranclîiseîncnt.
the law wvas again ainended so, that a mnan lîad to ho
a consta?.t resident ini the country for fourtecii vears.
\\'lie the conditions wverc lookec into, it wvas seen that
levenl Mien tle fouirteeni yeaIrs should have claIpsed. the
U(itlander wvouid not get his vote, because the diaim
lind to bc based on the field corî;ct's records, andi iii
iiie cases ont of ten, therc were no recordls of the re-
,zistration. Iii many cases tlîc field cornet could flot reacl
or wvrite, and in cases whecre lie could, therc wvas a tcnîip-
I-Ition to negleet the duty. Ini a nîiajority of Cases lie

coillcted the taxes without mak-ing uny retuirns, so that
the omission of the naimes gave no record of tlîe fraud,
thîîs serving the double purpose of conCealing lUs
stealings and depriving the Uitlander of bis vote. But
even if tlîis wvere hionestly carried out, the Uitlander wvas
furtlier discouraged by the provision tlîat lie should first
have to renouince allegiance to, his own country, remnain-
ing a political eunuch for these fourteen years, and then
when this dine expired, hie wvould have to get the re-
commendation of a majority o! the burgiier o! his dis-
trict (whom he knows to, be hostile), and stili after
that lus appiititini is hiable to tic veto o! the President
and Excetîîii'e. \Vc sec the pitfalls so artfully preparecl,
in order thiat a mani would certainly fali in one if hie
escaped another. Can it be wvondercd at that the High
Cormnuissioner and tic British Govcrnment wanted to
niale sure o! the details o! tic recent proposaIs made
hy Kruger at ani since the Bloemfontein conference?
As President Kruger is a great reader of tlie Bible, it
%vould be curious to know wlîat he wvould have to say
to thc franchise provisions laid dovn in thr- 47tl, chapter
Of Ezekiel. verses .21 to 23? The M%,ontreal "Witness."
iii pointiîîg ont this principle of Qld Testament law, re-
marks that "the most curious thing in Boer legisiation
i-, that they slîould by speciai enactmnent exelude froni
participation in the land and liberty they enjoy, the ver
people to Nviiom they are indebted for the Seriptures
thiCy prize so highîly. and wh'lo, even before the Baby-
lonian captivity. c.-xtendcd( to the stranger, who, came
anuong themii, t benefit o! the anelent ordinances. This
instance, howvever, only gocs to confirni the estimate
madle o! the Boers by Dr. Livingstone. wvlîo described
theni as narrowv, stupid and cruel."

The Boer Government not only excludcs both
Tcws and Roman Catholics fromi the franchise. but even
froni workîing iu the civil service. If it is found out
that a railway, post office, or other civil servant is a
Jew or Catliolic, hie is quietly but speedily dismissed, and
a Boer, Holiander, or German appointcd to take his
place. The Gernuans and Hollanders wvouid, however.
flot bc callcd ini if it wvere flot that very fev Boers are
sufficientiy educated to fi11 these places.

By the trickery and breacli of faitx before described.
the votinlg-power wvas kiept. as before, in the hands of
the Dutch burghcrs. As not one out of a tlîousand of
the Boers o! tlîe rural districts liad enioughl educa-
tion to fi11 civic offices of responsibility, niany English-
mien liel(l public posts for n time after MSi, but one hy
one thecse wvere disn-issed anîd Ifolianclers and Gernuans
iiiportýxi to, take tlieir places, until British subjeets
%vcre alinost as completeiy shut out froni ai share iii the
civic life Of the country, as they wvere froni iloliticai in-
fluclnce. One o! the first fruits of tlîis oligarchie rule
wvas the systeni o! plunder by concession. Each session
cf the Volksraad brouglit a horde of speculators, wvho
puichased by bribery tlîe sole riglit to manufacture or
sell this or that article iii the Transvaal. Tliese mono-


